MAUMEE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
August 3, 2016
Jed’s, Maumee
Meeting was called to order at 7:04p.m. by President Keith Drown.
In Attendance:

Sue Sherwin, Michelle Greenawalt, Dave Greenawalt, Jyl McCarthy, Anne Lucas, Allison
Hurt, Viviana Burton, Debbie Rutkowski, Matt Brotzki, Stephanie Haaas, Rob & Michelle
Fairchild, Tammy & Phil Mangan, Nancy & Bill Brogan, Heidi Pasquinelli, Jennifer Butler,
Stacy Beaverson, Binkowski, LC Smith, Melanie Smith, Cindy Rameriz, Bridget Seeman,
Brian Zattau, Cindy Zattau, Ashley Zale, Jill Brenner, Scott Burkett, Kim Barboza, Cassie
Frakee, Matt Szyndler, Rich Graven, Brandy Arturo, Renee Heaston, Lisa Helminski, Kevin
Helminski, Kelly Yakumithis, Monny Yakumithis, Lori Drown

Introductions of all in attendance
Meeting Notes:
5/4/16

Scott Burkett motioned to accept the Minutes, second by Dave Greenwalt. Motion carried.

Financial Reports:

Cash $13,209 + $5,000 reserve. Beginning of fiscal year July 1 . Good cash flow now
Purchased the gold card banner. Be sure to hang up your window signs

st

Committee Reports
50/50

Need 2-3 people at football games (1-visitor side) to seel and 1-2 ppl to tear tickets. Dave
Hall is overseeing this (he has another obligation that prevents him from attending the
meetings) Gets you a free ticket to the game!

Athlete Window Signs

Renee Heaston - Done. Please hang up the these - it also signals a “safe” place for all kids

Final Four Party

Keith Drown – couple mos out but will need a new chairperson for 2017

Ford Test Drive Event

Dave Greenawalt – Aug 16 1pm-5pm (during registration) being done by Andy Shamberger
w/ Brondes Ford, no Lincoln. Great Lakes Rental donated the tent and big arrow sign.
Need help picking up cars and 12 parent volunteers to fill out forms. Work in 2 hour shifts,
must be 18yrs old w/ drivers license to test drive and different addresses. K100 did
interviews last time, but don’t have any one now - if anyone knows anyone that can arrange
radio/tv it would be appreciated. Handicapped spots must be left accessible

Gold Card Drive

Sharalea Wolfram - Aug 15 5:30pm-8pm - online tickets available now. Sticky notes were
purchased to leave on the unanswered doors. Pizza after for all student athletes. There are
30 routes and only adults can drive and the bulk will be done by the fall sports since so much
crossover. Time estimated to be 1.5-2 hrs / route after watching instruction video. The
th
Volleyball team is the only one going on a different day (16 ) because of a scrimmage. Gold
Card drive originated in 1968 and is very profitable.

Mulch Sale

In the spring - open to ideas. Have some plans on hitting developments just outside
Maumee

Panther Den

All stocked - need volunteers to sell. Online availability may be in the future.

th

th

Restaurant Fundraisers Kristin Fritz - nothing yet, but will have schedule in a month - looking at Oasis, Chipolte,
Marco’s and Panera
Rib Off

August 18 – 21; Dave Greenawalt - parking down access road raises $1500-2000 and we
now have (2) feather flags!! $3/car 5-8:30pm and 2 adults/parents to collect money with the
athletes showing ppl where to park . Cross Country Thursday and Soccer boys Friday night
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Sports Programs

Regan Cliff - almost done with advertising. 1-2 weeks left and also need Senior ads

Bowling Fundraiser

Looking for a chair. Would rather it be done in the off season in January some time. Lisa
Helminski volunteered to chair.

Requests
Introduced Eddie Campos - Re/Max real estate agent - moved to Maumee 2 years ago and has been in the
Maumee Chamber of Commerce for 10 years. Strongly believes in the community and supporting it. Every house
referred to him in Maumee will receive 20% of his commission. Use FB, share his site or word of mouth.

New Business
st

nd

Tailgate Committee - 1 Home Football Game - 4:30-7pm on Sept 2 . Whole community event! Blow ups for
kids, face painting, snow cones, and dunk tank. Hot dogs, chips & pop. Thunder Sticks as swag. Raffles for corn hole
boards. Looking to make it a catalyst for the whole year and invest in the idea of school/community spirit. Looking for
sponsorship from the Boosters. Motion for $3000 for the tailgate by Eric Phillips and Brian Fritz seconded.

Old Business
Tennis Indoor Funding - actually started at the June meeting where half of the amount they requested to ensure
indoor practice (mainly in the spring) could be obtained when the weather prohibited the outdoor practice. This may or
may not be completely used due to unpredictable weather conditions. They have never asked for money before and Eric
motioned for the full amount they requested and Jyl McCarthy seconded.
By-laws need to be discussed by the Executive Board
Senior Athlete Profile - Cynthia will put a form together.
Panther Den Wrap is completely funded and will be done by the first game.

Meeting adjourned at 8:56 pm. Keith Drown motioned to adjourn, seconded by Sue Sherwin. Motion
carried.
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